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On Campus with, the Frosh

Greek Organizations
Confuse Freshmen

One of the newer female arrivals on'campus, perhaps a bit more
confused. than some of her companions, approached a female upper-
classman and 'asked her, "Are Leonides and Panhellenic the only

two sororities on campus?" The dazed upperclasswonian's answer
unfortunately was not recorded.
Rumors around MacAllister

Hall have it that some of the
freshman women are already
tired of customs. Just to change
the boring routine of things they
doffed their dress customs and
"played upperclasswoman" for a-
while. They got the big g e
charge out of hazing some of
their fellow freshman until some-
one recognized them. Now there
are two friendless women roam-
ing the lonely halls of MacA-
llister.

AIM Expects
4 Councils

The Association of Independent
Men expects to have the four
AIM councils organized within
five weeks, John Laubach, AIM
president, said yesterdays

Laubach said that members of
last year's Board of Governors
will help with the organization
of Nittany, Pollock, West Dorm,
and Town councils.

Bob b y Metzger, a freshman
from East Stroudsburg lives on
the fourth floor of MacAllister
Hall. "Trudging up and down
thb stairs seven times a day is
one way to keep the waistline
down, but it gets awfully tiring,"
she sighed. Counting up the steps,
she reported that there are 72
steps from the bottom to the
top. Multiply this by seven trips
up and seven more down-1008
steps a day.

Barbara Patton from Strafford
couldn't find her history' class--
and for once it wasn't her fault.
Arriving at the door of her class
in Willard Hall, she naively
asked several intelligent looking
males standing at the doorway -if
this was the right • class. They
looked back at her blankly and
responded, "No, th e classroom
has been switched to Sparks." At
Sparks the joke was continued-
and she was sent merrily on hor
way to Temporary. At Temp she
finally caught on and got back
to her class just in time, to be
dismissed.

The West Dorm council,inop-erationfor its second year, will
follow a new organization plan
this year, Thomas Durek, last
year's council president, announc-
ed.

All nominations for district
officers must be made on printed
nomination petition forms an d
signed by at least ten resident
electors, Durek said.

These petition forms are ob-
tainable ,from resident advisers
and will also be distributed at a
district meeting to be held in
each hall lounge. The exact time
and date of these meetings will
be posted on the bulletin boards
in the, districts, Durek added.

Each candidate may run for
only one office, and there will
be at least two nominees for each
office. ,

The deadline for nomination pe-
titions, which can be given -to
resident advisers, is midnight,
Sept. 30.

Another district meeting will
be held before Oct.. 3. At this
meeting each candidate for elec-
tion may present his ideas about
the council operations and quali-
fications.

After the district elections,
Durek said, West Dorm Council
will hold its first meeting at 7
p.m. Oct. 8 in JVlcKee Hall lounge.

All district presidents- vice
presidents from districts where
there are 105 or more electors,
which are the first, second, third,
and fourth floors of Watts,, Irvin,
and Hamilton Halls, are to attend.

The return of a men's housing
file in the dean of men's office
will enable Town Council to or-,
ganize in less than half the time
it took last year, Laubach said.

The men's housing card-sys-
tem, which was dropped from
registration procedure in 1948, is
being financed at present by the
AIM until other cooperating
groups can allocate funds. Other
cooperation groups are IFC, Cam-
pus Chest, D6n of Men's office,
and College telephone service.

I The cards will be available to

Community Forum
Tickets Ready Soon

Season tickets for the Com-
munity Forum series will go on
sale at the end of September for
$3, according to W. F. Ackerman,
publicity manager.

The lecturers engaged so far
include Eric Johnston, economic
stabilizer; Kurt Von Schuschnigg,
former chancellor of Austria; and
Dr. Bernard B e 11, author and
consultant on education to the,
bishop of Chicago.

Treble Singers
The first meeting of the College

Treble Singers will be held at 7
tonight in 117 Carnegie Hall. It
is for former members and all
those interested in joining the
group.

Elmer C. Wareham, assistant
\instructor of music,/ stressed at-
tendance of all former members.
He said it will be the last oppor-
tunity for them to join this year.

Tlfiei'':.',hieli7
To. Pastors
And Laymep Ukrainian D. P.

Pastors of local churches who
work with students" have been
given the status Of 'counselors in
religion with the College, W. E.
Kenworthy, director of student
affairs, said yesterday.

This_ is an arrangement to pro-
mote closer cooperation and to
recognize the relationship of lo-
cal pastors to student life; Ken-
Worthy explained.

Those designated are ordained
ministers representing the var-
ious churches. For churches 'not
having ordained ministers, a lay
representative has been desig-
nated and will have the status of
adviser in religion.

The counselors and advisers,
all of whom were approved by
Inter-Religious Council, do no t
become College employees.

Counselors in religion are the
Rev. John N. Peabody, Canter-
bury Club: the Rev. James P.
Reed, Evangelical ari d United/
Brethren Fellowship, the Re v .

Constantine Auror o f f. Greek
Catholic Orthodox Society, Rabbi
Benjamin Kahn, Hillel Founda-
tion-, the Rev. John F. Harkins
and the Rev. E. E. Korte, Luth-eran Student Association, the
Rev. John O'Leary and the Rev.
Richard Walsh, Newman Club.

SEVA ArIEFJEV

The Rev. Luther H. Harshbar-
gel', Penn State Christian Asso-
ciation; the Rev. Robert -H. Bads,
Roger Williams Fellovtrship; the
Rev. Albert. S. Asendorf and Rev.
Richard A. Goodling, United
Student Fellowship;_the Rev.
Frank W. Montgoery, Wesley
Foundation; and the Rev. Donald
W. Caruthers and the Rev. An-

(Continued on page thrde)

to Organize
in 5 Weeks

all campts groups and will be
filed permanently in theDean of
Men's office, 109 Old Main.

As soon after registration as
possible, the cards will also be
available to

_
the public at the

Main West Dorm lobby desk
every evening for threeweeks.

A temporary telephone direc-
tory will

-

a/so be compiled from
the cards to be used by the tele-
phone operators until the Stu:.
dent Directory is printed.

Use of Meal
Tickets Limited

Students may not use their
meal tickets in (any other campus
dining room than the one indi-
cated on their card, Mildred A.
Baker, director of foods service,
said yesterday.

Friends are now permitted to
dine, with students in their din-.
ing halls on Saturday nights or
Sunday noon by purchasing tick-
ets at the specified desks in. the
various dining halls. This does not
make a student meal ticket trans-
ferable.

Sale of tickets will begin on
each Wednesday and continue un-
til the following Tuesday for din-
ners that week-end, or until the
limited supply of tickets have
been purchased.

Students must present their
own' meal ticket and , matricu-
lation cards in order to purchase
guest tickets. Simmons, Atherton,
Mcßlwain desks, West Dormitory
post office, Dorm 20 office, and
housekeeper's office in Woman's
Building are th e distribution
points for tickets.

ror Best Results
Use -Collegian Classifieds
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Startle ,Ukraniari DP

Wsevolod Arefjev, 19-year old
Ukrainian displaced

_
person, was

surprised to see bums , begging on
Third Avenue in New York City.

He lived in GerMany from 1944
to 1951 where Hitler, had fbr-
bidden begging. Very little is
seen there now..

His first name was shortened
to Seva by the displaced persons
committee which brought him to
State College where he is work-
ing as a house boy at the Nittany
Lion Inn. Next year, he plans to

I take Aeronatdical Engineering at
the College.

' Horn in the Ukraine, •he lived
there until 1943 when the Ger-
mans moved him to Czechoslova-
kia where he, stayed until Stalin's
picture •and . the red flag were
hanging on all buildings.

At his home, besides studying
Ukrainian, he had German, img
lish and Latin.

In 1945, Arefjeilworked as a
farmer in Germany. He attended
school in, Nuremberg and a ,Uni-
ted Nations Relief and Rehabili-
tation camp in 1946. Through the
International Relief Organization,
he entered a gymnasium, 'which
is comparable to- a senior high
school and junior college.

He applied for assurance pap-
ers to come to the United States
two Years ago. Two months laterhe went to- a Civilian Intelligence
Corps settlement where he took
a medical exam and a navy exam
for the United 'States consul. I

Through .the Immigration andNaturalization Service he wentto Bremen and then to Bremen-
haven -from where '.he sailed
aboard a navy ship. Eight days
later, Sept. 4, he arrived in New
York.

In New York he was- told that
he would have to work a year
before attending college. Arefjev
said that the information disap-,
pointed him and hei felt that hewas losing a year' from his life.

Riding Club to Meet
Tonight in Willard
--The PeTui State Riding Clubwill hold its first meeting. of the

semester tonight at 7:30 in 217Willard Hall. - '
The—riding club will make

plans for corning events on the
fall calendar 'which includes a
cabin party at Watts Lodge Sep-
tember 28.

Captain - Vladimar Littauer, a
former member of the Russian
cavalry, will be a speaker in No-
vember.
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